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Veterans Day Essay 

Abigail Sons 

As a fifteen year old walking by The Vietnam War Memorial in Washington , D.C., 

the 493.6 foot wall seemed as if it were three miles long. As of three decades ago, there 

were 57,939 names on that wall; 57,939 souls; 57,939 fathers, mothers, sisters, 

brothers, aunts, uncles, cousins, distant and near; and each and every one of them was 

thinking about us when they left. They laid down their life for us so that we may be free. 

Even as a child walking by these names and seeing dead roses laying on the ground, 

and flags stuck in the engraved names, and hearing cries of family members visiting 

their loved ones memorial, it plucked the strings of my heart. It is nearly impossible  to 

today describe the pain it caused. Today is a special day set aside to remember those 

who have served in our armed forces. All veterans, especially local ones, deserve our 

support, respect and understanding because of their bravery. 

My 86-year-old grandfather, John A. Dickerson joins us here today to honor 

those who served and are serving. I wish to thank him today. He spent one year, nine 

months, and thirteen days fighting for our country in the Air Force Air Force. People like 

him deserve our support, respect, and understanding  because they dropped everything 

they had and left their families to go fight for us Americans so that we may live a life 

here and be free. That is bravery knowing he may never return. Also, we must consider 

the sacrifice made by the families of these veterans. His older sister cried for weeks 

after he left, because she worried about his safety. She sat with me reminiscing about 
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those days back in 1951.1951 My father also served in the National Guard and was one 

of the bravest men I have ever met. Sadly, he can’t be here with us today for me to 

publicly thank him.  

All veterans are brave, and because of this exceptional characteristic, they 

deserve our support, respect, and understanding. So today, thank a veteran. One day 

they will be gone ,and they need to know the appreciation we have for them and their 

courage. To our future veterans , thank you. You are our Nation’s future heroes, just like 

my grandfather and dad are mine. 

 

 

 


